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Hose is Coming Here.
____

SOMETHING THE PUBLIC WILL 
APPRECIATE.

i200 FEET BLACK UPPER LE AT]
Quantity of CHAINS & ANCHORS. 

& IRON & LUBRICATING OIL, at Rock
* Bottom Prices. ___
. JAMERICAN PLYMOUTH STEAM TAR 
A RED MANILLA ROPE—all sizes.

And all kinds of Ships* Supplies.

North Am. Fur, Hide and Metal Co’y.,
1 Water Street West (Nest Sow BeM -Electric Store.)

to cook or fry with this 
wholesome vegetable fat.

“The Broadway Rose" Is bow en 
route to St John’s and all who like 
something out of the ordinary will 
have the opportunity to participate 
on Monday next when she will make 
her initial appearance In the Nickel 
Theatre. Mae Murray Is at home In 
“Broadway Rose” for two reasons; j 
first, she is a dancer and as such she 
Is always at her best, and second, she 
Is surrounded with gorgeous settings 
that furnish a picturesque and beauti
ful Background for the stunning cos- 
tuming of the production in general. ' 
And tills photoplay is Indeed a pro
duction, stupendously typically Mae 
Mnrrayish. There are the preten
tiously luxurious! dabaret settings • 
emnhasized and ^consistently car-

Heard it often, haven’t you? Yes, and as often as not it’s the 
fault of the clothes. A young man’s clothes Must Be Young, 
sporty and snappy in both cut and material Actually, they should 
be just like the Collegian Suits that Kearney is specializing in, and 
which are now selling at prices from

Clouds Rise in the East. The best cooks prefer 
CRISCO. You will like its 
clean and Wholesome ad
vantages. Crisco is sold by 
grocers. It is ah economical 
shortening for you use less 
than you wduld other kinds.

Try Crisco.
Distributed by

Italy Assembles Her fleet, What is “Father’s Pay
nthracite Miners Agree to Protect Mines 
Against Flooding—British Missionaries IN cckwear
Murdered by Chinese Bandits—Irish 
Election Returns not yet Complete.

All the most distinctive College Stripes, Mixtures, Fancy designs and 
tian Motifs in Silk and Wool, guaranteed absolutely wrinkle and pin 
From 50c. to $1.75. <

Another Shipment Bengaline Ties. All sha 
Special, 4 for $1.00

Holeproof Hosiery j
Very fine quality Silk Lisle in Grey, Brown and Black, a very ser
viceable Sock. 75c. per pair.

Rich heavy Silk, in Black with White clox; also plain Blue, Brown, 
Grey and Black. $1.50 per pair. — 1

IAN FLEET PREPARED.
LONDON, Aug. 31. 

latch to the Evening News 
[an says the Italian fleet in 
Harbor has received orders 
,pared to sail in the eventual- 
movement against Greece.

according to a letter from Mienchow, 
received here to-day. aug28,3i

ONE LONE SURVIVOR.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 31.

One lone Chinese mess boy, dying 
from thirst and hunger aboard a life 
raft, was picked bp to-day by a Chin
ese steamer and he is’believed to.be 
the sole survivor of the British steam
er Mylie, which foundered in a ty
phoon.

Ships That Left no Trace. St JOHN’S
Grocery Stores

Â correspondent in referring to an 
article entitled “Ships That Left No 
Trace,” which appeared in our issue 
on Wednesday, states that it was cor
rect in most details, hut as far as his 
recollection goes (and we have great 
faith in his memory—Ed.), the City of 
Boston was East hound from Halifax 
with many buyers from the Maritime 
Provinces on hoard. The writer passed 
the spot just east of St. John’s where 
she is supposed to have gone down 
soon after her disappearance. In the 
loss of H.M.S. Captain six months 
later, our correspondent had a per
sonal interest. She overturned in a 
gale near Oporto, and 18 of her crew 
of over five hundred alone survived to 
tell the tale. Her Captain, Sir John 
Burgoyne, refused to be taken out of 
the water Into the one boat that 
floated. The mystery of the Lion near 
Baccalieu was on a par with even, 
that of the Waratah.

ITALIAN FLEET ASSEMBLED.
PARIS, Aug. 30.

Turin (Italy) despatch to the Pet- 
says that althoughparisienne

ltte?t orders have been given to 
, Allied Press not to divulge milit- 
,1EWS it Is understood that the 
Han fleet has been ordered to cen
trale at Taranto. Italy. If the 
tl Government accepts the Italian 
tattim only one division of the 
| will go to Piraeus to receive the 
iaee demanded in respect to the 
uacre of the Italian boundary 
mission. Intense feeling through- 
Itaiy against the Greeks is be- 
reported. The Albanian legation 

Rome has issued a statement dé
lit that the Italian members »of 
frontier delimitation commission 

i were riding in a separate motor 
while the Albanian members 

tied with the Greek members 
ging up the rear, were attacked 
ireek territory, twelve miles from 
border, and shot to death.

FRESH STOCK.

Chocolate Snaps. 
Ginger Snaps. 
Lemon Snaps. 

Macaroon Snaps. 
Graham Crackers.

15c. Package. 
Sorbetto Sandwich 

lOc. Package.
Pilot Biscuits, lb........... .15c
Sodas, 3x, lb. ...... . .15c
Baby Lunch, lb........... ... .18c
Tip Tops, 3b........... ... .. . .18c

Shelled Walnuts. 
Shelled Almonds. 

Desiccated Cocoanut. !

A CHECK TO SEA BOOTLEGGERS.
OTTAWA, Aug. 30.

Hon. Jacques Bureau stated to
night that an order had been issued 
directing that no clearance papers 
should be given vessels under 250 
tons which are carrying liquor to-for
eign ports. This «inly applies to li
quor in bond, as the Department of 
Customs had no control over duty- 
paid liquors. It is understood that 
the purpose of the order is to fix the 
standard of vessels to which clear
ance papers may be granted. In the 
past, it is stated, very small boats, 
even row boats, have taken ont pa-

always
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs

Pâisléy, Egyptienne, and Fancy designs, just suitable for the 
fashionable new head bands for Ladies.

Finds New Fishing Bank
---------------- I A new Ashing hank, 200 by 90 miles,

EXPLAINS DEPARTURE CHINESE ’ off the coast of Labrador, has been 
DIPLOMAT. , dissevered by Capt Daniel McDonald,

OTTAWA. Aue. 30. formerly skipper of the British

NIXES SAYING AGREEMENT. 
HARRISBURG, Pa.,Aug. 31.

was reached to-dayp agreement 
keen the policy committee of the 
pracite operators and officials • of 
kMiiers union, under which Union 
■ employe 1 as pump men, engin
es and maintrmance men, will be ai
led to stay at work after Septem- 
Ffirst, even if the suspension of 
Bag. now ordered, becomes effec
ts. The men in th'e classifications 
ped are needed to prevent the 
pes from flooding.

‘German Made1OTTAWA, Aug. 36.' formerly skipper 
The Chinese Government has no In- trawler Sir John French. Captain Me- ,

tentlon of breaking diplomatic rela- Donald believed it to be a valuable - *
tions with Canada according to the acquisition to the already known fish-
Secretary of the Chinese Consul who ing banks, abounding in codfish and I I CT IAUM
was asked regarding the news story , halibut, but he has not yet made ^ *»• "•J“ * • “"HI**
that a temporary break occurred over known the exact location, although he - Duckworth St. & LcMarchant 
amendments to the immigration laws 1 has it accurately charted, 
passed last year. The Secretary stated 
that Dr. Tsur, Chinese Copsul here,
who is out of town to-day had merely It is something of a kite shape, 
been asked to return to China to make 
a personal report on the immigration 
Legislation. If he does not return the 
Secretary said someone will be sent 
in his place.

Poppies Are Not 
Wanted in Canada,

ATTEMPT TO UNLOAD FOREIGN 
MADE ARTICLE IN CANADA' FOR 
USE ON ARMISTICE DAT FRUS
TRATED.
OTTAWA, Aug. 20—An attempt ft 

unload German-made cloth poppies 
from the United States into Can
ada for distribution on Armistice 
Day was revealed to-day by Domin
ion officials of the G. W. V. A. Branch
es of_tbe association throughout the 
country have reported receiving cir
culars offering to supply poppies 
through a Toronto commercial agency.

These are said to be Imported from 
the States where large stocks remain 
unused from Memorial Day as a re
sult of the discovery that they have 
been made in Germany. These stocks 
were originally purchased by an Am
erican ex-soldier organization from a 
French agency which represented that 
they had been made by war widows 
and orphans in France. Just prior to 
Memorial. Day, German packing slips 
were discovered.

A short time ago the G.W.V.A. of 
Canada was offered the surplus stocks 
at a low price but promptly refused. 
In accordance with plans devised last 
yew the manufacture of poppy re
plicas for distribution In Canada next 
Armistice Day had already been 
placed in the hands of disabled Can
adian soldiers through the vet craft 
workshops.

The hank runs 200 miles southerly i 
and 90 miles in an easterly direction. ]

The I
shoalest water Is 76 fathoms and the j 
same soundings, varying but little, ! 
were prevalent over a large part of, 
the bank. I

Capt. McDonald believes that the __
hank has been fished on before, but, by the Strike Of Anthracite 
never charted. There seemed to be Miners last year has not 
pienty of codfish and halibut. The been made up and American
quality of the halibut is exceptional , , __ T Mand fish of the same quality which he hard Çoal Will, Ml all probabll- 
took in this venture have never been 4 îty, D6 hard to get and high
caught in those waters previous to i priced. Coke is an excellent 
this trip. * I substitute for hard coal, and

Capt. McDonald will communicate ! we bave On hand SL Stock of 
with the authorities in Washington I ---it nnn v- d,-„
shortly anjTwill call the new find Mc- j Sam® ™at W1U SOOn 06 U1S-
Donaid bank. [ posed of, because a shortage

Shortly before reaching the new of hard COal invariably
fishing ground, capt. McDonald sight- j creates an increased de
ed seven polar bears on the drift ice niand for OUÏ* product 
and icebergs. They ware within sight j Wg advige our customers
of and within a few miles of the land j , . . ___and were off the Labrador coast The book their requirements 
country was wild and in about longi-j ttS SOOn BS possible. t , ,
tude 64 west, and latitude 53.30 north. ' '

MARKET REPORTS
HlSH MISSIONARIES SHOT BT 

CHINESE BANDITS.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 31. ' 

kW. A. Whiteside and Rev. F. C.
British Missionaries of the 

to Missionary Society were shot 
1 tilled hy bandits when travelling 
Szechwan Province, August 14th,

P. R. A. TEDIOUS PROCESS.
DUBLIN, Aug 21.

The election situation to-night, with 
unofficial returns and estimates con
tinually coming in is such that it is al
most impossible to form any accurate 
idea of how the returns stand. No court 
is yet complete for any constituency, 
and those of the candidates whose 
names have been mentioned as amohg 
the elected, have not yet been officially 
declared.

Flies
Bother

You? COUNCIL OF AMBASSADORS TO 
MEET.

PARIS, Aug. 31.
The inter-Allied Council of Ambaé- 

sàdors will meet here to-morrow to 
consider the situation created by the 
assassination of the Italian Mission in 
Albania and the demands made upon 
Athens by the Rome Government.

ST. JOHN’S 
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

’PHONE 81.

Your only chance for a good 
time on the eve of the whole holi
day, Sept. 4th. Dance, C. C. C. 
Hall. Music by Prince’s Orches
tra.—augS0,31

Look out for the Independent
Julyl2t!

MUTT AND JflFF Bud FishesTHE EVIDENCE WAS ALL AGAINST MUTT.oot, 3 double
F inc SHc'i Gonna occupy VouitT
Rwt tomight so 'fou'i.L HAve /

up V> "We ATTIC Z—/

usT-eiv, jeer.' my yjiue . 
weMT ovate to Hcr moTHcr's 
House tb SPerolg. The MIGHT; 
so x’LL MeeT Yov at . 
THC UON TNtefiRS CT.U& J 
IN Da*A)TY MlMUTS’Sl

W Wipe's 6AC It. 
A/Ut> x PRoMiSCO 
HeR I’D BC INI
B€D by q:3o]j

Heu.o,MvTT ! X see You 
Keur Ybue Promisg: A 
NGlGKBnR WAS PlaYING 
A 5Axo?HoK)€ Ano ft , 

N MAL€ MoTtVàtÇ Nervous.

'ForThe u 
OF MW6, Dei 

I use
{ DlSCRetio

'HuHÎ stNce L 
WHEN You 
BeeN steepiNG ( 
un YouR cloTHcs.'

He’s- THe 3AMÆ 
OLD MUTT*’Coils, 3 for CoNte

RIGHT
•'N,

MOTHC*
l8’s Insect Pow

der, small

Insect Pow- Hello rci, »x, -o - auocu, J7UW-
aer> medium size .. . 15c. 
Ring’s Insect Pow- 
aer- targe size .. .. 25c. 

abadilla Powder .. ..15c.
J^es Fluid (smaU size) 
trice 30c per bottle.
l“r. Prevention of Mos
ul a- j use our Mosquito u « does its work.

Price 20c,

ÜSTlRCD

VWtfLL.

pef bottle.

[®rih Street and
Theatre Hill

W.-MsafehmiànM

I We have just Opened a New Ship- 
! ment of

| Red Star Timers.
I Get one to-day. 1 It 
! life and power in
a .

will put new 
your Ford.

1 JOB’S S’
K m,w,th,f

FORES, Limited


